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ytniTioss Commissioner of la 
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w Wlwky Hingis «weeing worse 

L»rov oi Klandera owJoi Mil.- 

I fiiTium knows how to 

•^.»faithful ally. Go up head, 

T<l pt »our application« ready in 
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hi< leisure. 

I in Belmont, Harmon and 
r c0UQ:it», Ohio, is said to look Terr 

,ul barely reach one-fourth of a 

pluck's Oay in the morning this 

-H b<* -erred hereabout for 
weather, which U in accord- 

j -Le »taiher clerk's time honored 

t; :?Ti.K.'s specials thia morning tell 

Ltrnesi and noble work Senators 
L Kjava did in Mr. Miller'« 

;>r *hlch they deserve the highest 

, !rvd dismissal blanks were 

>u--rday by the department 
!':• .is-.ry Department. This is 

sipn for employes in that 

0; -e *<rvice. 

\.r * Valley strike it is estimated. 
Irs# than j ; jOO.OOO. Of this 

rs '.jss foots U]. to |1,5D0,- 
«trikes are fraught with as 

r a < are Teat tfoodT 

r^r.k was caged at Washing- 
: A. This time it was a fellow 
: e I the way from North Car» 

0•* ■.i" President a patent he had 
: a : he Government Wonder 

i! 'he place hunters 
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-»tic administration Isa t 
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•o âsgry was the crowd and so great 
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He column* of both papers indicate 

«a in b;5;".e«s, the Elerald being 
a-.d th" World double the usual 

W^rrEX-HiX, famous as the 

|Kj* 1 <ï «dd^s," gives kis views 
on Phil. TBoxreosa defeat 

c M r. H* takes rather a moder- 

lewof i: tor a Kentuckian. lie will 
iter he i* misrr.ken in his supposition 
I thi? President leaniug toward Sam 
«il It is quite uncertain whether or 

L- Ka.M'all took anj hand in the con- 

th- re is little doubt but that 

prsthies w»>re with Mit.t.KB. 

prac .icing lawyers are lacking bc- 

'»Surr-aie Court, says "Gath,'' and 
»to do practice are given to sound 
err. According to Judge Bkam.kv, 
ttiâcoan'y wants is lawyers who know 

rftce between law and sound. That 
► c»v v good enough in arguing be- 
kJ Supreme Court, but when a jury j 
* «uni' to law. what s the use of a 

r esruing how to master anything | 
» n >. >ii!.i.ER, late Auditor of West 

I.» haï rt-ceived the appointment of 

««oner of Internal Revenue. The 
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inc iT.bent. The salary is $'.,000 
M '1 ■ patronage is very consider- 

A. as it does to everr State in 
sioc. 

>'.r :• K KE» -RM U spreading its 

•Trio'', 'v down in Peasants county. 
ckejj backgammon and checkers 
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Si)j II-.. 1 —r tA|»lo«4ou* 
March U—A boiler e*- 

tc .:re>i at L&wrence A Brown s 
Ci-M Mohonoy Plane. Pa., yesterday. 
*t,r:"r-*-r. 'ire nan. and a boy named 

!*fi»ilv »calded and another 
( :»* ir,i ^riously injured. Twenty- 

^'Wri »c,e .înaoliched. Ko® t»,000. 
»ill h- idle several weeks 

*;•*; t«da reaiedy that wiU cure 
wsd of humor trom a pi®H^f. * ,5- 'o the worst scrofula ana syphilitic 

t;r. Guvsott's Yellow Dock 
,7»V*ril!a. Thrw to five bottles cure 
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m 

'' sTl>liiuic disorders. One to three 
L boils, carbuncles, etc. 

y 
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cures pimples on the 

N It is the only perfect 
: r-.n b-» mad* »rom a 

>irl 'ttCA of dr :^a A»k 
^"*"it. i^,c ao subsûtute. 

WEST VIRGINIA WINS, 
And Ex-Auditor Miller is Appointed 

Intemti Revenue Commissioner. 

HIS NAME SENT TO THE SENATE. 

An Appointment That is Nent in Import- 
ance to a Cabinet 

Portion. 

NOTE AND GOSSIP FROM THE CAPITAL 

SpA-iot to U>. B^/Uter. 
^ ashington, Marth 16.—The nomina- 

tioo ot Joseph S. Miller to be Commuai era er 
of Internal Revenue, vaa communicated by 
the President to the Senate to-day. It was 
the only appointment sent in. A fact due, 
it ia supposed, to a visit by Senators Camden 
and Ht»— to the Prtadent ami to Secre- 
tary Manning this morning, when they 
urged immediate action because of the great 
popular interest the contest had excited and 
the importance of settling it at once. While 
the Senators had no positive assurance that 
the nomination would be made to-day, they 
left the White Llouse and the Treasury 
convinced that it would not bs longer 
delayed than to morrow. Amoa« the first 
gentlemen to congratulate Mr. Miller were 
\ ice President Hendricks, Mr. Kenna 
and Mr. Camden respectively, and about 
the third was Senator Beck, -of Kentucky, 
who announced to Mr. Miller that his ap- 
pointment was entirely satisfactory and in 
co sense objectionable to him. That his 
<:eal in a different direction had been due 
to his devotion to Phil Thompson. Senator 
Beck followed up this liberal utterance by a 

visit to Senator Morrill, whereby he 
s er u red a special meeting of the 

appropriate committee to take im- 
mediate action on the appointment. 
The committee made a favorable report to 
the Senate. This will bring about its con 

formation to morrow, shortening by two days 
the routine course. Mr. Miller has received 
numbers ot congratulatory telegrams w:th- 
out regard to party from both within and 
«ithout the S;ate, and the Weit Virgin a 

Senators have had warm greetings from their 
associates and friends here upon their suc- 

cess in a contest which has attracted the at- 

tention of the whole country and whose 

management on their part is regarded here 
ss in good taste and as free from friction or 

blunder as any in the history of rezent 

administrations. ^ &U to the 
West Virginia heart is the consciousness 
that Senators Camden aid K nna, with 
their associates and friends who have aided 
them have not only made no mistake in the 

prosecution ot Mr. Miller's canvass, but 
have secured an appointment for their S'ate 
next in dignity and im portance to the Cab- 
inet, and a gentleman to fill it who is 

already universally recognized here as emi- 

nently fitted for the distinction, and whose 

experience, <|ualifications and chnracter 

bring liioa squarely up to the standard which 

the eouutry expecU of Mr. Cleveland's ad- 

ministration in all its departments. 
Senator Kenna, this evening, in 

company with Senator Camden, 
introduced M1*. Miller to his predecessor, 
Mr. Evans, who very kindly expressed his 

purpose to call upon Mr. Miller, and after 
his aid n^an the induction of the new com- 

missioner into the onerous duties of hiä 

office. A fominent W. at Virginiah was 

asked this evening kow the appo ntmeat 

would be received in West V rg n a. ''Capi- 
tal," he said. It will please all of our peo- 

ple and better than that, it will be accepted 
as indicating a coarse on the part of Mr. 

Camden, Mr. Kenna aud the West Virginia 
delegation which well recognized men on 

their merits and commend itself to the W est 

Virginia Democracy in general. 

t'npt. Ha-^lfrWlli Ht* Appointment Clerk. 

4Mfiof to the ftf'j'strr. 
Washixgtox, March IG.—The auno jnee- 

ment is made this evening that the genial 
Capt. Ilasaler will grate the orüce of ap 

pointment clerk iu the Interior Department 
under Secretary I nrnv Mr. Wilson, the 

I nion soldier without legs who tills the 

Wa.^hin^ton pension office, it is understood 

will not be removed. 
Mote«. 

Representative Gibaon «ill leave tor Park- 

ersbarg to-morrow. 

Senator Keona has engaged roomt at 

Willard's during the remainder of the extra 

session ct'the Seaate. 

K. A. Cole, of Weet Virginia, is at the 

Arlington. 
Hon. Stark W. A.nold, of the West Vir- 

ginia State Senate, is in the city on a briet 

visit. Mr. Miller is a nephew of Stonewall 

Jackson, and «ai educated in Washington. 
Mr. T. R. K'iwaa, of Harper's Kerry, 

while at the Baltimore and Onio Railroad 

depot in this city a few days since, was 

robbed of a gold watch worth $.'>0. The 

watch was recovered in Baltimore. 

Washington Paper Sold, 

Wa.swm.tox, D. C, March lù—The 
Star sajs: The sale of the Republican 
newspaper was consumated this afternoon, 

K'ias W. Fox representing the purchasers, 
sortie of whom it is understood are newspv 

per men. Fox was formerly connected 

wiih the St. I<ouis Post I »ispatch and was 

au active worker in the last campaign for 

Bl&ire. with whom he is on intimate terms, 

lit- will be president and manager of the 

newspaper uuiier the new management. 
Htark Confirmed. 

WashIXi.to*, March 16.—The Senate 

confirmed General Black, as Commissioner 
of Tensions. ^ 

The Pre»td#«f» C»U«r». 

WasuiMCTOK D. C.. March 16.—Among 
the President » callers to-day were Rev. 

Henry Ward Beecher, Vice Preaident H»a- 

dricks. Secretary Bayard. Senator Voor- 

hees and ex-Senator Vlcl>ouald. Mr. Fair- 

child to-day assamed the daties of Secre- 

tary of the Treasury. 

\ear Two Thoiuud Minera Oo Out. 

PiTTa»r*c, March 16.—Irwin, Pa., spe- 

cial says. 1° accordance with a resolution 

adopted Saturday between 1,500 and 2,000 

coal miners struck to^lay lor an advance of 

ten cent« per ton on the price of mining. 

The situation of the strike elsewhere is un- 

changed. Both aides continue firm and 

confident of victory.. 
— 

NüTRiTtors food if essential as a means 

of restoring a consumptive to health. A 

medicine that will strengthen the langt and 

tooth all irritation is also necessary. S ich 

aremedy is Dr. Wtatara BiUam of W.ld 

Cherry. It * the only oreparatiça of wild 

cherry that girea compile satisfaction. It 

quickly cures coughs and coMa. 

A HORRIBLE FIND 

By » Boy—A Corps« in an Old W*ll Caan«* 
» Marder Henaatio«. 

Caxton, 0., March lô.—The little village 
of Osnaburg, fire mile« east of Canton, U in 
• great state of excitement over a caae of 
mnrder, with sensational circumstances and 
surroundings. About 9 o'clock this morn 

tog John Ely, a farmer's boy, while playing 
about a deserted saw mill on the farm of 
Samnel Marks lifted a lot of boards cover- 

ing an old well and peered into its depth. 
Ile was horrified by discovering the dead 
body of a man half immersed in the water. 

Coroner Leninger was notified, and the 
body was taken out this afternoon. It 

provt I to be that of Harry Vinchess, a coal 
miner, aged about 35, who with his wife 
and three children lived in Osnaburg. A 

number of residents of that place were sum- 

mooed as witnesses before the Coroner's in- 
nnest. Frorq their testimony it was learned 
that Vinchess had not been living happilv 
with his wife, and that the latter, who had 
considerable money in her own name, has 
been trying lately to have her her husband 
sent to the poorhouse, because he wa > idle 
and depended on her for support. 

The fact that the well was in a desolate 

spot and that the opening was covered shows 
tnat it was impossible for Vinchess to have 
fallen in. Vinchess wore a pair of rubber 
boots, and his footprints, as well as those of 
a second party wearing hob-nailed shoes, 
were found in the mud about the well. Sev- 
eral persons saw Mrs. Vinchess in company 
with a man named Joseph Fisher in Ballin- 
ger's saloon in Osnaburg. l'isher had 
made preparations to leave for the West 
Tuesday. Vinchess had not been seen since 

yeslerday until his dead body was found 
this morning. The body shows no wounds 
or signs of violence. 

The thecrv commonly advanced is that 
Vinchess was murdered and his body placed 
in the well. There are grave suspicions 
agaiust Mrs. Vinchess and Fisher. 

DRIVEN TO SUICIDE. 

A I a«ly of (ivoU Family From Wushington 
Kill« Hertleif. 

Baltimore, March 1(1.—On Thursday 
last an elegantly attired lady came to the 

boarding house, No. 42 South Utaw street. 
This morning she was found in her room iu 
an unconscious condition. She had taken 
a teaspoonful of morphia. She told the 
landlady yesterday that she was the wife of 
an official in the Navy Department at 

Washington, who treated her so cruelly 
that she was obliged to quit her home. As 
far aj can be learned her name is Baxter. 
At tour o'clock this afternoon she expired. 
Tpon examining the contents ofher satchel 
letters, memoranda, etc., were found, which 
pointed to a relationship with John A. Bean 
and Wm, H. Bean, of Washington. The 
police authorities !ia\e telegraphed to John 
A. Bean, and he replied that he would come 

to Baltimore at once. A coroeer's jury ren 

ùèttà » verdict of suicide. 
.... « 

lire at Little Washington. 
S;n iul to the lt'guUr. 

Washington, Pa., March 10.—This morn- 

ing at exactly half past one o'clock, a tire 

broke out in the Catholic Church, situated 
on the corner of Lincoln avenue and Wheel- 

ing street. It waa some time before an 

alarm was seut in, and as a result the liâmes 
wer" beyond control before the engines ar- 

riurd. This time the fire was caused by 
artificial gas, there having been a leak in 
the pipe which communicatee the gas to 
the building. The tiery element tast ac- 

cumulated, igniting from the stoves. The 
building was totally destroyed, and the loss 
a heavy cue, the insurance being small. 

A Pleasant Place to Lite. 

Qitkrktaro, Mes., March 16.—Bandits 
are harrassing the ranches in this State. 
Senor A fredo Romero was riding on a 
horse car to Tacubaya, when the car was 

entered by two men armed with daggers, 
wh» robbed Romero of his watch and mur 

dercd him in the presence of the driver, and 
then <|U:etly left. Sunday a week ago a wo- 

man was abducted from her hou3e in the 
city, carried to the suburbs and murdered. 
Not a day passes without half a dozen knile 

fights in th* streets, and footpads are con- 

stantly on the alert to attack the weary and 

unguarded pedestrian at night. 
A Sinter and Brother l.ynchnl. 

Fairkim.ii, Nek., March 16.—Last month 
a bov named Taylor was arrested for mur- 

dering a man named Roberts, and his 
mother and h«r brother, Tom Jones, being 
fuspfctfd ot complicity in the crime, were 

notiüed by a vigilance committee to leave 
within thirty days. Just after midnight on 

^aturday fifty citizens surrounded the hftuse 
of Mrs. Tar lor and her brother, took them 
ro sv bridge over the ' ittlc Blue River and 
har.ged them. Their bodies were cut down 
by'he Coroner yesterday. 

Poisoned by » Servant. 

Shki.byvu.i.k, Is»., March 16.—Ten days 
ngo John Rebn, of Columbus, this State, 
died suddenly, and before expiring accused 
Olie Roge«, a domestic, of having poisoned 
him. The girl immediately dijappeared, 
and nothing was heard of her until Satur- 
day, when she appeared at the jail in this 
place, surrendering herself to the Sheriff 
She acknowledges having bought a packaee 
of arsenic, but claims that she bought it for 
Rebn to kill rata • 

S|i!nn#»iV National I nion. 

Fale River, Mass., March 16 —At a 

conference of delegates from Spinners' 
Unions, held in New Bedford, yesterday, 
preliminary steps were taken toward the i 

formation of a National Spinners' Union, to j 
embrace all male spinners in the United 
States. The scheme embraces the publica- 
tion of a trade paper to be devoted to the | 
intereets of mal* spinners. 

Furnitur« Factory llurned. 

Bai.tuiork, March 16.—This morning 
fire was discovered in the three-story brick 
buildings. Nus. 1,3,5. 7 and 9, Portland 
street, occupied by Wm. Reiainger k Son. 
furniture manufacturers The total loss is 
about $20,000 ; tally insured in out-of-town 
companies. 

A Pootottice .">od Store Robl>ed. 

STEi BEvriLt.r. O March 16.—The store 1 
of J. W. Pennell, of New Alexandria, this 

county, was robbe 1 of a considerable I 
amount of goods last night, conrfsting of 
lace«, 4c. The poatotHee was also robbed 
of about >50 and some registered letters. 

The Court Will Decide. 

Washington, Pa March 16.—This 
morning Annie Blair waired a hearing for 
trial at court whtn charged with the lar- ! 
ceny of $220 from Mrs. Sarah Hunter, of 
Gastonville. 

General Grant ffor»«. 

New York, March 16—General Grant 

paaaed a bad night, slept none and is not 

qnite so well today. 
The City of Panama Attacked. 

Panama, via Galvrstox, March 16—The 
City ot Panama was attacked at t a. m 

to day by a part* of revolutionists com-: 

mrcded bv General Aizpura. numbering 
250 men. The government is defending 
the city. Firing is going on incessantly. 

Formerly weak, nervous, dyspeptic and 

debilitated individuals who found only dis- 
appointment in the various bitters and 
gecrvt quack nostrums, pretended kidney 
medicines, etc.. are agreerbly surprised to 

regain perfect health and strength of mind 
ar.d body, ami complete heart's ease and 
freedom"from ache« and pains b? the use of 

: Dr G^yeott « Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla 
It «store« every disordered iunction to a 

! normal condition. 

OUTRAGEOUS WORK. 
% 

Parkersburg Ladies Attacked by 
Ruffians. 9 I 

ONE OF THREE RECENT OUTRAGES 

Wh:ch Have So Frjgfct«aa! Ladies That f 
They Fa# to Go Out 

After Dart«. 

POUCE ON THE WRETCHES' TRACK. 

SfrriitJ to IS* tUg**ter. ^ 

Pakkkebbcrc, W. Va., March 16.—Thi«| 
city is excited over an attempt to perpe-i 
träte an outrage on one of Parkwsburg'n1 
ladies. The police are on the active «arch 
and clues are at hand which paint to a suc-J 
ceseful termination oi their inveatigationa. 
This is the third attempt which has been re- 

cently made to annoy ladies in the Third 
ward. The affair occurred on Saturday 
night, as follows, but has been kept quiet 
in order to forward the ends of jus ice: 

On Saturday evening three young ladies, 

living in the upper part of the resident por- 
tion ot the town, were returning from a re- 

ligious meeting The hour was only half- 

past nine, and when they arrived at the 
home of two of them the third laughingly 
remarked she was not afraid to proceed 
alone, and having her friends behind start- 

»d homeward. She had gone but a short 
distance when she was seized from behind 
and thrown violently to the ground. The 

lady shrieked several times, and her assail- 

ant, frightened at the approach of parties, 
tied. 

1 he affair was extremely bold, many 

persons were on the stm t and the young 
lady's cries were heard by many, including 
the friends she had jus: left. 

The upper part of Parkersqurg :s lit, or 

rather pretended to be lit, by gas line. A3 
there is generally, and was on this night, no 

ligh*, 't was undoubtedly the darkness which 

gave courage 10 the assailant. 
The who'e attack wa* the work of a few 
■pconds, cut its suddenness gave a severe 

nervous shock to the young lady from which 
«he is still suffering. The young lady is a 

member of one of the oldest and best fami- 
lies of the place, is a great society favorite, 
and has many warm friends who will prose- 
cute the assailant to the utmost as soon as 

he is detected. 
PARKtKsewmi nuit». 

S]»Hol In Ik* R'yijHi. 
Parkkrsiu p.»:, March 16.—The W est \ ir- 

ein:!' Oil and Oil Land Co's property is to 
be foM forth? third time to morrow. It is 
vaî'ted at about one sixth of a million, the 
principal bW* will probably be made by the 
p&riies representing the (»arrotts, of the B 

k O- road, andrhe Standard Oil Company 
Several parties nre here. including Colonel 
Cornnorton, of New York, and C. C. Cole, 
of Washington. 

Coh nel Robert Bla r, of Ritchie C. ÏÏ.. 
wa< 1» re yesterday attending the tuneral oi 

his crtnd niece, Miss Jo ephine Mosa.^ 
lie Sfab ati'n Army buried their firs' 

deceased men ber here yes>'da7. 
1 ht STRIKE E*DED 

la JIaiiy l'oint» on th-> Gould System lu the 

Southwest. 

(îAi vEiTOX, Tkx March 16.—ÏÏîws 
specials tiom Marshall, Longview, Pules 
tine and Jelletton report striking employes 
of the Miesouri Pacific at those points have 
accepted the settlement of their difficulties 
offered in the circular issued by vice president 
lia- s and returned to work to-dav. At Ma- 
shall the strikers held a meeting this morninj 
and discussed the circular and declared it 
was (satisfactory and adjourned and lightel 
tire* A large number of freight trains 
left Marshall. 

At l/on^view today the blockade is 

ended, and railroad traffic in Texas is open 
and uninterrupted. 

Will He turn. 

SnuxtiKiKU», IMarch 16.—This af- 
ternoon Superintendent Johann, on behalt 
of the Wal ash rond, signed an agreement 
with the strikers providing that they all re- 

turn to work after Wednesday at the wages 
paid before the reduction. It was ratified 

by the men at a meeting to-ni*ht with the 

promise that the same is ratified at Moberly 
ami Ft. Wayne. 

BRIEF TELEGRAMS. 

The failure of William Voot 4 Co., was 

vesterdav announced at the New \ork 
stock exchange. It is believed to be small. 

Fire destroyed the second and third stories 
of the furniture ware house of Wm. Reet- 
»inger k Sons, at Baltimore yesterday. 
Pnmage Î 15,000; iully insured. 

Cap'ain Fay Wilder, of Cincinnati, was 

drowned last Monday in Indian river, near 

Jacksonville, Fla, by the capsizing ot his 
boat. Search is being made for his body. 

A bam belongiog to Richard l^eaf burned 
testerday at Readine, Pa., with three 
horses and twenty-eight head of cattle. 
Loss #10,000. 

Mrs. Mary Ann Borer was found in her 
house, at Shelby, Ohio, yesterday morning, 
burned to death, lier clothing had caught 
fire trorn the stove, lier huabaud was sick 
in bed and unable to help her. The house 
was not burned. 

Governor Marmaduke, of Missouri, yes- 

terday commuted the death sentence of the 
cepro, Sam Cook, who was to be hung Fri- 
day next, to imprisonment for life. 

l ive prieonprs charged with illicit distil- 
lation were arrested in North Carolina. A 
mob of mounted men uttempted their rescue. 
Tb»v were repulsed. Oue of the party was 

killed and one vouuded. Three were c.ip 
tured and jailed. 

Frank Strong, a noted cattle thief, was 

run down and killed by a posse, on Wild 
Horte Creek, Chickasaw Nation lie fought 
to the la6t. A reward of $1,500 had been 
offered for his capture. 

TW Sarpi; of tinlOk 

Chicago, March 16.—Folio wine is the 
sv.pply ot grain in the United State« and 
Canada on Saturday, aa ascertained by the 
Secretary of the Board of Trade, for poring 
on 'Change to morrow. Wheat, 48,593017 
bushels, increase of 7.342 at compared with 
Saturday before; corn 8,199,165, increase 
1,748,223; oatt 2,957,9!*J, increase 561,127; 
rye 361,848, increase 19,020; barley 1,282,- 
755. decrease 39.184. 

Following is the aooant of grain in itore 
at Chicago at the tame date: Wheat, 15,- 
7C5.834 bushels; corn. 1,752,531; oats, 564,- 
44»'.; rye, 136,898; barley, 101,652. 

Prix* Fight. 
Ptttsbctuï, Pa., March 16 —A bare 

knuckle prize fight between James McDjn- J aid and Joteph Davit, local pugilist«, for a 

Ïnrse of $200, took place in a room on 
enn are nue, to-night. 9ir desperate : 

round« were fought, when McDonald «track 
Davis after the latter had fallen, aod ihe j 
f ght was awarded Darts on a claim ot foul, j 

Herbert Spfscfb. the groat philosophy, 
while in America said: 4-The Yaakee* live 
too fast, work too much, and catch cold too 
often." ^ha» a chance for Dr. Bill's 
Cough Syriipl 

SUSPENDING THE PRIEST. 

The B«r. Patrick Corri|*o, of Hobokta, In 

New York, March 16.—The news that 
the Rev. Patrick Corrigau, pastor of the 
Church of Oar Lady of Grace, Hoboken, had 
been suspended by Biahip Wigger, caused 
nach comment in Jersey City and Hoboken 
ye^erday. Although many priests, both in 
this city and New Jersey, had been for 
weeks aware that the blow might fall at any 
moment, Father Corrigan's parishoners 
were much surprised at this new develop- 
ment of an affair which they all thought had 
long ago been settled. The differences be 
treen the pastor and his Bishop date back 
to 1834. In Jaouary of that year Father 
Corrigan published a pamphlet entitled, 
"What the Catholic Church Most Needs in 
America, the Voice of the Priests in the Elec- 
tion of bishops.'' In this work Father Cor- 
rigan contended that, according to the an- 

çient doctrine of the Catholic Church, when 
nnfettered by State interference, the priests 
should have a voice in the choosiug ot 
bifhops. As there was no governmental 
authority in America which exercised a cou- 
-Uol over the election ot bishope, the Church, 
Father Corrigan urged, ought to return to 
its original and fundamental doctrine, 
namely, that the selection of proper men to 
be bicfiop« could be better made through 
the votes of priests than by the present sys 
tem ot election by bishops. Of course manv 
bisbc ps objected to a movement that would 
deprive them of much of their power; but. 
on the other hand, thousands of priests and 
laj men wrote their thanks to Fatner Corri- 
gan for publishing the book. 

Bishop Wigger was much displeased. He 
ordered Father Corrigan to discontinue the 
pubiication of the book and even went so 

* 
I, deïtruc- 

office in this city. Although the priest 
calltd personally upon Bishop Wigger and 
vig< rouslv defended his writings, the latter 
wa» tirm in his determination to suppress 
the publication Six months later Father J 
Corrigan issued a new work from which 
were expunged the paragraphs obnoxious to 
the Bishop. It wns printed at Rome in 
the Italian langnage -and was en- 
titled "Le Nomine I)ei Vescovi"— 
Episcopal Nominations. At the same time 
the reverend author issued another pamph- 
let in this country entitled "Bishop and 
Priest," being substantially the same as the 
above, in which he also defended his first 
work against certain attacks which had !>cen 
made on it in the New York Tablet and 
other papers. An eminent member of the 
Sacred College at Rome read the work and 
declared there could Ke no objection to it» 
publication in Rome or elsewhere, as it? ut- 
terances were all based on sound Catholic 
doctrine. 

As Bishop Wigger took no fuither action 
at the time it was generally supposed that 
that was the end of the matter. Not nutil 
last week, however, did he take the step of 
suspending Father Corrigan from the sacer- 
dotal functions. 

Trouble. 

printing 

Kai I rond Accident. 

PiTTSBVRG, March 10.—The accident to 

the- freight train at Carpentc; '<» Station, ou 

>he Pennsylvania railroad to night, resnlu*:? 
in the killing- of two men and fatally injur 
ing ! other. The train which was a Ion? 
'donVe headed." parted in the middle « heu 
c»ar Carpenters Station, and the 
two sections of the train coming 
together wrecked twelve care 

In ute of the empty cars wore thr ? tramp* 
who wire stealing their way west. i\vo of 
them, James I >ellie, of New York and 
Amos fiîbson, of Montrose, Scotland, were 

killed outright. The other, George S Mer 
rill, eon of Rev. 1 G. Merrill, of Phiiadel 
phia, was so seriously injured that no hopes 
are entertained of his recovery. Several 
trains east and west are delayed hours by 
the accident. 

Gone lino to Work. 

St. Lons, March 16.—Vice-President 
Hoxie received telegrams from the Super 
intendents of the Missouri Pacific system 
stating that all striking employes resumed 
work under the terras of the circular issued 
Sunday and that all kinds of trains are now 

running and the strike is ended. 
Dispatches are received from various 

points on the Wabash system to the effect 
that the strikers have gone back to work 
and business is fully resumed. 

Itlocknde Rnt»«il, 

Kansas City, Mo., March 16.—The 
strikers here received orders late this after- 

noon from Sedalia to raise the freight block 
ade aud trains were started out to-night. 
The proposed terms have been accepted by 
he conference committee of strikers ani 

will t.e ratified by a meeting at Sedaüa to 

night. 
•Jnpanete Charge D'AITilritHhol. 

T'!K Hagcb, March 16.—At Brussels to- 

f*ay a girl followed the Japanese charge 
d'at airs in this city to Rotterdam and shot 
him. She then attempted suicide with a 

dagger, but only inflicted a slight wound. 
The man subsequently died in the hospital, 
lie hud promised to marry the girl, who 
lenrr.ed that he was married already and his 
wife coming here. 

Htrike Knded. 

At< hibon, Kg., March 16.—The local 
committee after meeting this afternoon d#- 
clared terms of settlement accepted and the 
railroad strike ended. 

Way* to Become Attractive. 
rail Mull Gotrtle. 

A Parisian newspaper has been teaching 
its lady readers "how to be attractive." 
Sorely the readers of the Vie Parisienne 

ought to be in no need of advice such as tbe 

following: 'Look confident and indifferent; 
express yourself simply and with a voice as 

sweet as possible. Be keenly alive to every- 
thing that parses, yet appear absent mind 
ed ; know as much as possible, yet please by 
asking questions. Having real everything, 
api < ar ignorant; heard all, always express 
surprise; desiring everything, ask for notb 

mg lie light hearted to preserve your 
beentv; be indulgent to attract sympathy" 
—Rnd no on. These laws—gomo evidently 
octi blue-stocking laws—are laid down as 

absolute, with one exception. "Blush 
neither for fhame nor for pleas- 
ure." to which is added : "If you can help 
it." Verily, the good old saying boKis 

good still "111 faut souffrir pour erre belle.'' 
There are, however, some clauses which 

mi^ht with equal advantage be applied to 

both sexes. For instance: "Do not f>rce 

wit; alwavs listen attentively; be charitable 
for jour own satisfaction; be frank and you 

need never be afraid of tbe troth; seething! 
at a glance; judge quickly and think more 

quickly still in order to keep a cool head." 
Bat wise as these saws are, and however 
much the world might be beneüiei by a 

more general application of them, they be 

long decidedly to the category of precepts 
more easily preached than practiced. 

TbeOi erworked Woman. 

Household work and care of several 
small children polled her down and almost 
made a wreck of her health. Brown's Iron 
Bitten brings her np and vitalize« her 

blood, giving her new life. Ladies who 
have become dyspeptic and depressed in 

spirit may take a oint from the case of Mrs. 

Baker, cf 415 Oak street, Louisville Ky. 
She says, "1 obtained complete relief fron 

dyspepsia and dt-preuion by osing Brown's 
Iron Bitters." 

"It V>i Very PKngrtraMe." 
This is what tbe hunter said on returning 

from a eight spent in storm and darkness 
arril the growls of beam, the howls of 
wolves and the expected approach of ser- 

pents The combination of horror« kn >wa 

as dy^p^peia iae«en more disagreeable thai 
all this. Oed rid of i» bv taking Bro»a s 

Iroa Bitters, as Mr J K Gi'ky, of Hamil- 
ton. Texaa. did Hesav*. "I ;-*»d Rfo*n'»| 
Iron Bit*er« for dy»pepu% aai aa g'tA'Jj 
be ne 5 ted." I 

THE STAR-EYED GODDESS, 
Other* it* Mr. Henry Watierson, of 

the Courier Journal, 

SPEAKS UPON MILLER'S APPOINTMENT 

And Sa)s if the President Allies Him- 
self to Mr. Randall It 

Will Involve 

A HOPELESS SPLIT OF THE PARTY 

Louisville, Kt., March 1C.—Of the de- 
feat of Phil. Thompson and the appoint- 
aient of Miller for Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue, Mr.Watterson will say in to-morrow 

morning's Courier Journal: "We are not 

prepared to accept the defeat of Phil. 
Thompson as a declaration of wor by the 
President upon the friends of revenue re- 

form, nor the appointment of Miller, of 
West Virginia, oa evidence that it is 
the purpose of the administration 
to set itself «gainst the Internal 
revecue taxes which pays more than one- 

third of the expenses of the Government, 
and without which there could be no ade- 
quate redaction of custom house duties. 

Personally and locally we very much regret 
the decision; but we trust that the appre 
hension ot those who have a right to a fair 

interpretation and execution of the internal 
revei.ue laws and have regarded the Wt6l 
Virginian as hostile!o them ami their inter 
ests will be d s ppointed. 

The question is economi?, not mora!, and 
we shall be slow to believe that it will be 
treated by the Presideat and his advisers in 
a narrow spirit. It jwill be given out, ot 
course, that this is a triumph of Mr. Ran- 
dall over Mr. Carlisle. 1h»t, howerer, *i 1 
depend altogether upon future devel »piuents 
If the President allies himsell to Mr. Ran- 
dall he will do it openly and 
not clandestinely. If he does, it will 
nv< !\e a hopeless split of the party aud a 

ue* array ot political forces. We want no 
sucl> conflict and shall do all in our power 
o avoid it. But if against the protest ot an 
iver « helming majority of Democrats it 

-hould couie to pass the advocates of a 

-our i'end honest revenue system will not 
>e f< uud unequal to it. In affairs of this 

•sort, it is best to have no concealments. 
Dai ;rers nre oft times avoided by going out 
•o U'< tt them. The President might have 
-VBf'cd an issue by the familiar exneudent 
of npj tinting a third party, neutral, or he 
maj consider and he may ne right in con 

sideriug that there is no issue at all. To 
our mir.d and imperfect knowledge, wo are 
inclii çJ to think there is, and that it is not 

! "btn raging to the friends of real revenue 

-cfcim, but we thai] wait with rqu%nimity 
.he c< u&e of events." 

I1KLI.AIKE. 

Ji l.n Jennings returned to We'bville ye«> 
(erciiT after a short visit at his lome hete. 

Th.- I'lysian rink was we'l attende! last 

i l.e smiling face of spring still lingers be- 
bind tfce scene. 

Mr 1 lauielg. at the BueWye rink last 

night. pave a ?ocd exhibition to a large 
•row ! I li e rink will hereafter he open <n 

the morning, nfterncon and every night 
dütil îurtbcr notice. 

Tl>« re was a meetirg of the new mpmbers 
if tie I iret M. F. church Inst night. 

Neliie Hudson i# recovering ?roui a 'o-ig 
spell ofaidnefs. 

It I etps the various reporters of I.ellaire 
prêt'*" busy of late ke'-piti;? a safe distance 
from' partie* who have been oflendef by 
soar of their scribbline. 

Hamilton bur ©d an innint child 

yesterday. 
And now the bov«, in order to have « 

nullit ieucy, will turn the warehouse of the 
Belmont <«la«a Works into a rink, it is 

naid 
__ 

Mr. Hose wears the watch rafllîl off by 
Dallas Hammond. 

John H.mihon, C. A P. mat' agent he d 
be lucky number that drew Like G»veos 

silver watch. 
The Young Men s Social Ciub met id t *n- 

iral Hail, last evening. 
J S Hamilton went to Last Liverpool 

yesterday to attend the funeral of a rela 

"Vlinton MiDigan is out of the city on busi- 
° 

Iiician Run rink will 1»e an attraction lot 
the people of ftravel Hill. 

_ 

lte.. Dr. Walker is delivering a sere« o. 

aern.< ns pm-cding Faster. 
y >3 .Jrnnie Smith is in P^w^attAu oo 

\ vi»'.» to fiieudB. 
fc^hinfr of importance tr »napped m tn« 

Mayor s oflice yesterday. 
A uumber of people were out yesterday 

with glawes, waiting for the tun to appear, 
and to get a view of the eclipee, wh ch took 

p'ace »lout noon There was su lor a 

few minute« at a time, and these who could 
viewed the happening. 

P, v. C. F. W. Hustedt has been elected 

oast or of the German thnn h, in place of 
Rev M. Hein7e, who r* signed to go to «at 

falo We wish the tew minister a pleasant 
gelt5, ar.d as mnch fncc-s- as the gentleman 
whose place he will hereafter fill 

Rev Frank DeUaas will driver his la- 
tere "Around the World in Eighty days in 

lie Finit M. E. chor< h on Thursday even 

intf The gentleman is a fluent talker and 

drew large audiences when he lectured here 
several vears ago 

This i» St. Patrick s day m the morniag 
and u holy day in the Catholic church. 

In the entertainment to be *iven in ta® 

wei.icg by St John's church aninUW*tng 
muMcal programme bns be*r. \"*>ked. The 

lecf.re by Kev Father Camp * j 
eoo-3 one. aa that gentleman is no ed hwtts 

elegant addresses Poor, open onen at 7 

reiionrar.ee at *. Owing »o th« time« o , 
Mrs Feenr that lady will he unable to r*n 

der her portion of the muMcat programme ( 
It will be known to-morrow whether 

• Bub" Bora» will be granted a new trial or j 
not. 

B^gga' Island »ill be occupied next year j 
by the present renter. It is not a very «af» , 

place to be when a February flood u in 

action, but the gentleman now occupying it ( 
has strong faith in the river. 

J B Watt is having his place ofbusioea» 
decorated on the inside. 

M E Pearson, the news dealer, will «oon 

be quartered in his cozy new quarters above 
ibe postofhee. ,. I 

(.eorge Hathorn buried another of his 
children yesterday. 

Ar organ grinder strnck it nch here yea- 
terday morning. Some of the S usine* men 

had him hired by the bonr. 
The newspapers woold wind op the strike 

of the *l*as worker« at once were they awe. 

It is that so«* of the laboreri outside 
of those receiving be»e6u are »uffenn^ It 

is sad indeed, bat if the bor» .think they are 

io«rified in boldiog oo». it u no more than 

right that they shouii. It u «ale to «ay 
that the gain oa either »-de w hardly P" 

^The^'brisuan^orch is holding a aerie« 

of meetings thU week. The acMWion. on 

last Sunday were ten. I 

U is eaii that oil operators near Aras- 

strotg's mill have a pretty good 
of ?»»• .. 

Sender Port m eels th-s eraBing. 
rillaire wiU bare to "skirisish aronod 

and hunt a new g'aai trad® »hen ahe geu 
gently rtfcdy. 

"FAIR PLAY" 

Write» la R«f atatioa of "DtaMnl" Cm* 
rmlig the Penitentiary. 

ft tht Rlüor V fi< RffiêUr. 
Chiri.estoîi, March 10.—Your issne of 

tfce 3d inst contains a communication from 
Clarksburg signed "Democrat." from which 
one is led to inier that the management of 

I the Penitentiary is entirely under the con 

i trol of the Superintendent: and although 
nr. accustom od to newspaper correspondence 

I I cannot refrain from correcting some of 
the false impression» therein conveyed. I 
hare taken some pains to examine the law 

governing tLat institution, as well as there- 
port of it* oF.cers. and glean the following 
facts 

The penitentiary is now run nnder the 
contract labor sytem, deriving its revenue«, 
as the reports show, almost exclusively from 
contractor* for labor, which contracts are 

nisde by the Board of Director«. The ex- 

penditures, however, are under the immed- 
iate coLtxol and supervision of the Superin- 
tendent, who is responsible tor its econom- 
ical or extravagant administration, as the 
case may be. From the reports of that in- 
stitution. I learn that daring the last three 

I years of the former superintendent the 
total cost per capita for Ordinary" ex petita 
was 31} cents per day, while for 
the past three years, under the present 
superintendent, the cost • per capita 
was over 43 cents, showing a difference in 
favor of tbe economical management of 
the tonner superintendent of 11 } cents per 
capita p«r day, equivalent to $10.101.37 
per annum for supporting 24(5 prisoners. 
From this it will be seen that had the same 

economy bcea practiced during the past 
Year, as characterized the former manage- 
ment, tne deiiciencT of #160 referred *o by 
"Democrat,' would not ha\e existed, but 
instead, a surplus would have been shown 
of several thousand dollars, and the tax- 

payers relieved of that much burden. 
It seems to me that the "sanitary regula- 

tions" and ridding the institution of ver- 

mine" so pathetically referred to had been 
rather expensive when the reports show that 
for the year 1KS0 with an average of 
2">K rrisonerp, 5,270 days were lost by sick 
ness while for tie year 1*84, with but 246 

prisoners, (5,337 days were lost front the 
tame cause. 1 agree with "Democrat that 
prison management is a science, and re 

quires vears of study and practical training, 
apd when a competent official is secured it 
is to the interest of the tax payers to retain 
hi« services. Whether the present official 
is that person, I leave to the record and 
(tov. Wilson to decide. Justice de- 
mands that when our public institutions 
are faithfully and economically manage! 
the credit therefore is due to the person or 

persons entitl« d to the s*ine, and not to as- 

pirants for office roeardless of qualifications 
or services. In this instance it seems to be 
the object of "Democrat to ignore the 
Board, who, by their contracts, made it pos- 
sible for the institution to return a consid- 
erable revenue to the State, and to credit 
an officer for so increasing the expenses 
that a deficiency must be provided for. 
There are other matters referred to in the 
communication, but they are hardly worth 

your space fora reply, and I leave the mat 

ter in the hands of proper officials for 

remedy. Fair Plat. 

M AKTIVS VKHRt. 

Sirs. läl/.ulelli Wagoner, of the G«àr«Lu 
Spot, who ha« been sick for some time, is 
much better. 

After April finit S. H. Ileaton will intio- 
duc« H'«I horse shoes lor use on traveling 
ho«» s 

I)r. S. B. West is very sick at his hjme, 
ou Walnut street. 

Mi«f Maggie Meitz left yesterday to spend 
a few days in St. Clainiville. 

Owing to Mrs. W. C. Mitchell being sick, 
the ( aaes to have been tried in police court 

yesterday morning were postpone'! until 
to day. 

Jimmie Loring, champion of the "May- 
er's Office Chicken Association," white 
waal«>d Ike Cotts seven times in succession 
yesterday. The Association is willing to 
oack Jimmie against all comcrs. 

The nailers at the Laughlin mill will have 
a grand select masque carnival at the Ku- 
reka rink next Friday night. Judging from 
the übt invited and the generally first cUs< 

way the nailers have of doing things, this 
will be the event of the season. 

Rev. Mr. Walker will hold a cottage ser- 

vice this afternoon at half past two o'clock 
at John F. Miller s residence. 

On Satarday night, March 2*, the Grand 
Army will have a dress parade drill on roll- 
ers at the Knreka rink. The old soldier«, 
most of whom are inexperienced, will no 

doubt find it harder to stand on this line 
than it was to fight on another line sonn— 

times tpoken of. 
Thomas Scbofield and his sister Marjrerv 

are both down with scarlet t*ver. 
Mr .lames Murray, of i'biladelphia, *»> 

in to»n yesterday. 
Yt+;crday morning a countryman cam» 

to to«n with a I ad of hay which he dis 

posed of. atterward filling himself up with 
"sluoifalion.'' About five o'clock he was 

peen coming tp street deckring he could 
lick any sick woman in town and inquiring 
after his wagon and team, which had for 
tunatelr stayed sober and gone home. 

Mr. C. M. Weils is ob the sick list. 
Mr. M. J. Rose ha* opened a feed store 

io the room formerly occupied by T. A. 
Scott ss a grocery. 

Anrriri Ab«ad PmiIIm CtarKUrlillc« 
•f ^mtrlrMi-Tb* KrtU aad Umw B«. 

•Urrd. 
Ib this age of buatle »od knrry. an if* 

level'<1 to great protect* and enterprise*, 
the A nwrican people are takmg the lead is 

the furtherance of noble work« and in Um 
ad vr* »cement of tb« sciences and arts. In 
the*e tfci y deAcrre to take a high rank, aad 
through the united work* ot millions, the 

A a en can continent i* fast being tram- 

forn-ed from it* untamed Mate and boiag 
placed on an equality with the older oon 

tint lit* beyond the oceaa. The Admt | 
icon |^op!e are last, under these influença*, 
developing into a nervous. energetic race, 

remarkable for iu rim aad buaineas qualifi- 
cation*; vet there i* danger that in tho 
coarse of years tkeas very elements mar 

combine to tk« ruination of the physical 
character of the people, aad leave them 
feeble and altogether different from their 
forefathers. Genend debility i* now mock 
mote common thaa formerly and seeras to 
be on the increase among the massea. 

Many remedies have been extensively ad- 
vertised fer thi* wide-spread com plaint, bat 
noce of tkeae have been ao *accesahil or 

met with such general favor a* the remedy 
manalactured by Dr. 8. B. H an ma» aad 
named or kia* Paars*. 

V.r. 8 8. Goody, of M assit loa, Stark 

county, Ohio, write» That 1m has baaa 
troubled with reaeral dabtlit aad dyspep- 
sia for *«v«nd rears; that he waa iadaeod 
to try Pesos* for kta com plain ta, aad that 
after using three bottlaa at the laediciaa ka 
was gwaar relie red. If^raeed baaa ap 
aad gare kia eoer/y, aad rsstarad his to 
kia yoatkfal rigor. He ascribe» kia eut» I» 
Pitni, »ad a»ja it is a woadariol remedy 

Adolph iiakhatu A Ca. SpriagfielZ, 0 • 

writes; "We ara kaviag a good sale for 
Prrrsi. It sails as well as any aaedicine 
wo kare. aad gives the very bast astisfac- 
tioa." 

Mrs G. W Keodbaa. Newton villa, 
Clermont fonaty. Ohio, say* "I have hoea 
a great sufferer tor the last six or scraa 

vesra, with general debility aad ehaaga ai 
life. ! was very mach iadcced I has» 
takea fear bottles of Pcsita, which has te- 

st orcd ne to pariect health and strsagth. 
Wa think Pnnnu a tffe aad grud audi 

I 
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WAR TALK IN TIE EAST. 
Gtadrtww Sayi It lu M m 

Agreement 

BETWEEN RUSSIA AND ENGLAND, 

It Was Only an Arranfamaat—A $400.093 
Fir* in HuH—Fritr to 

Visit Paris. 

NEWS NOTES THE WORLD OVE«. 

Lon don, March IS.—Gladstone axplaiaai 
that England and Russia kad agreed, a* ha 
stated Friday,that no further advances ahoald 
be made in Afghanistan. The atataaaat 

of thia agreement is based an aa inter- 

change of communications carried oa 

through the British A m bas—dor at St. 

Petersburg. The latest communication oa 
the ùi sputa lactsiad traa the Ambaaaador 
vas that of March 5. Bat to obviate aaj 

poasiblc misunderstanding, Granville, the 
British foreign minister, on Saturday last, 
«ind his (Gladstone's) exact words to 

1 hornton and asked him to aacartaia wbeth- 
er the Russian Prime Ministar eadaraad aa 

correct the statement br Gladstone of 
agreement with Russia. As yet no raply 
has !>eeu received. Gladstone said tkara 
had U-en no time to obtain the assent of tha 
A Bwr of A fg ha ni at an to t he term s of arrange- 
ment made with Russia. "The eipreesija 
agreement, said Gladstone, convoys a 

some what fallacious idea of what has been 
obtained, as I prefer the word arrangement. 
The telegram ?cnt by Granville Satur- 
day to Thornton was merely intended to as- 
certain whether our understanding of this 
agreement was correct. There is no «jura- 
tion as to thesubtUnce of it." 

Ilartington explained that the Russians 
were occupying Katan and Akrabat. and 
that Afghans atill occupy Penideh. He re- 

futed, on the ground of public policy, to 

make any further disclosures. 
DmImI., 

The alleged occupation of Raio- 
teas, oue of the Society ^South 
Pacific) islands by the French is de- 
nied. In 1SH2 the French flag was hoiatad 
on Rrtiotea, and as soon as Kngland heard 
of it *!>•• protested, and France at once dis- 
owned tin' action and said the (lag had 
l een rained by a naval officer without war- 

rant. France requested, however, that tha 
tlsg be allowed to remain until Koglaal 
und France should arrange the disputa 
h'.oui their respective righto to the island. 
The controversy ia still in amicable pro- 
pre sa 

In regard to the Cameroona difficulty 
negotiations art) still pending betwaeo Fog- 
land and Germany for a friendlv settlement' 
1 he outcome of thee* negotiations it is im 
possible to foretell with exactne««. but wha> 
ever it might be it would beyond all doubt 
include complete provis on for a proper ra- 

sped of all private right« in lamerooos. 

Hiring All AvalliiMe flteansers. 

London, March Ii"—Ever since the Uli 
of Khartoum the Admiralty Olliee has bee* 
c)Uicily Liriug all ibu available »learners that 
could be spared for the transportation ol 
t roo| « to Kgjpt or India. Ninety tra at ports 
have now been put in < omtuisMon, »od Iii y 
more ure rttfi»;«red to be called upou lor 

contingencies. The maximum rate ol 

freight at which the»1 v»»s<ls Lave been 
chartered is IH shiiliogs per too. Many of 
them have been hired at 12 shillings per 
too. and it in believed that even losrer rates 

could have been obtained, in vie* of the 

present depression in the shipping trade, if 
the Admiralty Office had not shown iu 
eagernesa to eecuro contracts. 

Cntiia(l*»ni In Initia. 

liOxuoK, March 16.— Advice« from Oui- 
ran, under date of March tfth, atate that af- 
faira ara a little brighter. Sir I'eter l.u®*- 
den'e escort consists of only 10 » troops and 
only .'0 are with Ceo»ral Itidgway at IVad- 
jeh, where they receive mails Irotn M >sl»d 
everv three days. 

The News says the warlike préparations 
in India have evoked great enthusiasm 

All Mttkt )>• ItriKl». 

Lokoox, March 16.—The 'iovernnseat 
has suspended for one year the discharge ef 
soldiers eligible for reserve force, and also 
transfers from lb* army in India to the re- 

■ rves x 

111« Oil Mr* at Halt. 

Lenoir, March 16—Fire in Hall this 
mornir g destroyed Stead s seed crushing 
mills, lJeliou s corn warehouse and a portion 
of the [lull Corn Kxchanre. I he flaa«* 
• «re spread by a large quantity of oil, 
»Inch, wbile burning, flowed through U>* 
v I reel s in a stream, some plaree twg feat 
*eep Two men were aeriouslv burned. 
TLe total loss is $100,000 

frllj Is Visit Carta. 

P< Bis. March 16 —I a Krane« annoaacee 

that Frederick William. Crown I'nace of 
tiers, any, will visit Paris in ApriL 

Hiiffaiinf from ltraa«fet. 
March 16.—Advices from "Cal- 

cutta report that the tea and iodigo districts 
in lf*ia are suffering severely trjm 
draught. 

Hl« Strike In f.oaH««. 

Lo*t>ow, March 16.—Three thossaad 
operators in the alpara and worsted aille at 

Hol taire, Yorkshire, struck to-day against a 

10 per cent reduction in wages. 
lit«« SsmI tor an All«(s4 rss(fR^sft> 
jAixnov. March 16.—Another actios tor 

libel waa brought againat Kdmood VnUa to- 

day by Mr l/*gge, editor of the Wfeitifcsll 
Review. He l/asee hi a action upon n arpib 
in the World which aaid "Uf" was a very 
appropriate name for the editor of tkt 
* hi'rhall Review, and intiwiated that l^egre 
had beeoae its editor "be^aaae he m 

aetfoaiated with things fishy." 

R«(im4 t* Kot»r1»ln I ha PriaM mi Willi, 
LtvcoiJi, Ni«., March 16.—Patrioh 

¥f\n. President of the Irish NummI 
I>opue of America, recaired thi# rreai ig 
ih« follawiag cable from T. Har- 
rinrtoo. honorary eecretary of tha loaf »e i* 
Ireland, and forwarded the fellowter («H/ 
ia rthnmee to tho actios of the Dablia City 
< ova cil to dar: 

March 1€, 1HW. 
To Patrick Kjraa. IJncofo, J*#b. : 

The corporation here today, on tho n|- 
f eetioa of the Iyengar, raJbeed by forty-oae 
tot« to mtatMi, to a4énm or oaurtaia 
the Ptimet of Waleo. 

[Signed! Tivxrmr Uk»mWT<*i. 
Ijyror.jr, Ne a, March 14, IMS. 

To Timothy Harrington, M. P.: 
Voor cable received. lha maaJy AM* 

tade of the Dtfbfea eerporaiion will ntifc 
thrill of pride to ovary trae Iriah haart 1» 
the name of tho Imb Katioaal f oagao of 
America, I tha air thorn. 

(Signed) Pa*ict Etuv, 

/"« ; |l»yi>iiii. 
TVre ara doobtioa« may truly food ••• 

in thu world, bot we ha*« vol ta BMI ••• 
•o touch above Mfyidoa oat hi« mnfher 
in law would adrioe that ba be traetod with 
a latchkey 

V« 
UM, 

^Tl> Paq ii—i think Édroa* pfroa 

tunnel Oil, «be girafe«* paie www 

earth, it guoraatead to r#tt a ear»»bwa 
k ia aübla far the «a» ol t 

mrhcd by a M««*. * 


